CONNECTED MEDICINE
ENHANCING PRIMARY CARE ACCESS TO SPECIALIST CONSULT
An 18-Month Quality Improvement Collaborative

BACKGROUNDER

THE ORIGINAL CHALLENGE
Wait times for specialist care are a challenge in many parts of Canada. In the 2016 Commonwealth Fund Survey,
Canada placed last on a measure of specialist access among the 11 countries surveyed, with 56% of Canadians
reporting waiting four weeks or longer to see a specialist.
Remote consults between primary care providers (PCPs) and specialists can enhance access to specialist advice and
have the potential to improve quality and efficiency of care.1, 2
The remote consult models adapted and spread during this collaboration, Champlain BASE™ and Rapid Access to
Consultative Expertise (RACE)™ are leading, well established Canadian services at the vanguard of enhanced specialist
access and provider-to-provider communication:
• The Champlain BASE™ eConsult Service (BASE™), a secure web-based eConsult service launched in 2010 within
the Champlain Local Health Integration Network in Ontario.
• Rapid Access to Consultative Expertise (RACE™), a telephone advice line and app launched in 2008 at Providence
Health Care and Vancouver Coastal Health in British Columbia.
Champlain BASE™ currently provides access to 114 specialty groups and processes more than 1,000 cases each month,
with a median response time of 21 hours and nearly two thirds (65%) of cases resolved without requiring patients
to attend a face-to-face specialist visit.3 And 92% of primary care providers said that the service provided “very good
or excellent value for their patients.”4 Started in British Columbia, RACE™ showed similarly positive results, with 46
specialty groups and more than 50,000 calls placed on the service since 2010. Of these, 60% avoided the need for a
face-to-face specialist consult, and 32% avoided the need for an emergency department visit. RACE™ estimated that
each call saves approximately $200.5

THE COLLABORATION:

DRIVING RAPID ADOPTION OF PROVEN INNOVATIONS
The Canadian Foundation for Healthcare Improvement (CFHI) launched the Connected Medicine collaboration in June
2017 in partnership with the College of Family Physicians of Canada (CFPC), Canada Health Infoway (Infoway), and the
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada (The Royal College), with expert support throughout from the
Champlain BASE™ and Rapid Access to Consultative Expertise (RACE)™ innovators.
From June 2017 – November 2018, 11 teams (10 regional/provincial and 1 national) from across seven Canadian
jurisdictions participated in this collaboration to improve access to specialty care using remote consult by:
1. Designing, implementing and evaluating a remote consult service. Teams adapted and implemented one or
both of the RACE™ and/or BASE™ innovations;
2. Improving the quality and experience of care for patients and providers using remote consultation; and
3. Building organizational proficiency and capacity in quality improvement and change management.
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IMPACT/RESULTS
The Connected Medicine collaboration has enhanced knowledge and skills in change management and quality
improvement. It has strengthened leadership and engagement by engaging more than 170 healthcare leaders as
team members and has resulted in concrete changes in organizational culture and practice as well as organization and
system-level policies.

AIM 1: Supporting team implementation and remote consult service adoption
• A total of 12,346 consults – i.e., telephone, electronic, or app - were initiated by PCPs, with a trend towards
increased monthly usage for all regional/provincial services.
• More than 2,200 PCPs and 800 specialists were registered as new users of remote consult services.
• Teams made progress towards physician adoption of their services with all teams meeting or exceeding their
targets for on-boarding new specialties.
• The most commonly offered specialty service was Psychiatry, with nine services engaging this specialty. The
second most common specialty service offered was a four-way tie between: Cardiology, Nephrology, Obstetrics
and Gynecology and Pediatrics.
• Remote consult implementation contributed to improvements in the effectiveness and efficiency of care.
Teams at the most advanced stages of implementation met targets for more timely access to specialist advice,
improved provider communication, and appropriately avoided specialist or emergency department visits,
diagnostic and laboratory tests.
• Teams noted their remote consult services positively impacted referral decisions and the patient care plan and
gave the PCP confidence by confirming a planned course of action.
• Most teams developed plans for sustainability, and several have plans for further spread. Teams with goals for
provincial scale-up identified concrete next steps and strategies for expanding remote consult adoption and
use.

AIM 2: Improve the quality and experience of care for patients and providers using remote
consultation
• Ten teams engaged a patient/family advisor as a core member of their quality improvement team. Patient/
family advisors helped to onboard PCPs, identify new considerations and bring accountability to the team.
Patients were engaged in other ways: collecting patient stories, patient journey mapping, focus groups,
participation in a CFHI national workshop, patient experience survey development and promotional activities.
• In a sample of data from five teams, 85% (or 2,781 of 3,273) of eConsults received a response from a specialist
within 7 days, dramatically reducing times for patients waiting for specialist advice.
• In a sample of data from six teams, 53% (or 1,390 of 2,625) of eConsults appropriately avoided a referral where
one was originally contemplated by the primary care physician (see Table 1).
• In a sample of data from two teams (phone and app, respectively) 42% (or 253 of 606) of remote consults
resulted in a patient not being sent to the emergency department (ED) where that was originally contemplated
(see Table 1).
• An evaluation of 104 eConsults by BC’s eCASE team found that the average direct cost saving to the health
system was $32/eConsult and the average patient-borne costs avoided was $68/eConsult.
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• Most PCP users surveyed found the specialist advice provided helpful and ongoing educational benefits,
noting their intention to apply new knowledge/resources gained to patient care in the future. Both those in an
established practice, as well as newly practicing PCPs, appreciated the learning opportunities.
• Timing, capacity and other specific challenges limited the ability of teams to measure patient experience during
the collaboration. This was flagged as an area for future focus and learning.

AIM 3: Build organizational proficiency and capacity in quality improvement and change
management
• The collaboration advanced learning and helped most participants gain new knowledge and skills in several
areas, e.g. designing and implementing a remote consult service appropriate to the context, evaluating the
service, designing for program sustainability, and identifying quality improvement methods and tools that
support adoption and implementation.
• Teams rated face-to-face cross-team learning and sharing of experiences as the most important element of
support.
• Nine of 11 teams saw evidence of changes in practice in their organization. Teams saw the greatest evidence of
change in physician attitudes and behaviours regarding using remote consult.
• Seven of 11 teams saw evidence of changes to existing policies or the introduction of new policies to support
the implementation of remote consult, either at the organizational or system level. All the new policies and
guidelines contributed to improved PCP access to specialists and strengthened provider communication.
• Nine of 10 regional/provincial teams planned to sustain their service after the collaboration ended. The tenth
team focused their time on conducting a readiness assessment to explore the possible expansion of their
service, rendering the question of sustainability nonapplicable.
The Connected Medicine experience builds the case for spread and scaling up of evidence-based remote consult
services across provincial/territorial health systems. The results from high performing teams reinforce research to date,
demonstrating the value of remote consult in enhancing access to specialist advice in both urgent (RACE™ phone and
App) and non-urgent (BASE™ eConsult) patient care.
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TABLE 1:

TYPE OF REMOTE CONSULT SERVICE IMPLEMENTED AND DATA HIGHLIGHTS
Teams goals were different. Progress as of June 2019 is reflected in Table 1.

Table 1
Type of remote
consult

Team

Description

X = Service launched
before collaborative
√ = Service launched
during collaborative
Phone
Advice
Line

Newfoundland
BASE

Developmental project providing
eConsult service using BASE™
platform.

eConsult Québec

Implementation of eConsult in
three health regions:

Mobile
App

Data Highlights

eConsult

X

• July 2017 (Outaouais)

X

• Feb 2018 (Abitibi)
• May 2018 (Mauricie)

√
√
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Range
Total
of data
number of
collection consults

Sep 2017 Nov 2018

1716

59% of consults led to an appropriately
avoided face-to-face referral to a
specialist, where one was originally
contemplated but avoided based on
specialist advice, and 85% received a
response from a specialist within 7 days

Sep 2017 Nov 2018

1002

40% of consults led to an appropriately
avoided face-to-face referral to a
specialist, where one was originally
contemplated but avoided based on
specialist advice, and 82% received a
response from a specialist within 7 days
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Type of remote
consult

Team

Description

X = Service launched
before collaborative
Y = Service launched
during collaborative
Phone
Advice
Line

Mobile
App

Range
Total
of data
number of
collection consults

Data Highlights

eConsult

eConsult New
Brunswick

Development of an eConsult
model for provincial roll-out.

X

May 2018
– Nov
2018

122

67% of consults led to an appropriately
avoided face-to-face referral to a
specialist, where one was originally
contemplated but avoided based on
specialist advice, and 84% of consults
received a response from a specialist
within 7 days (n=93)

Manitoba BASE™
eConsult

Implementation and expansion
of eConsult service using BASE™
platform.

X

Dec 2017 Nov 2018

176

52% of consults led to an appropriately
avoided face-to-face referral to a
specialist, where one was originally
contemplated but avoided based on
specialist advice, and 93% of consults
received a response from a specialist
within 7 days

Saskatchewan
LINK

Provincial physician-to-physician
telephone consultation service.

Sep 2017 Nov 2018

327

During the post-collaborative launch,
six new specialties were added.

Saskatchewan
eConsults

Readiness Assessment to explore
launching a secure messaging
(e-mail or text-based) service
across the province. Postcollaborative launch: TBD
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Saskatchewan eConsults completed a
Readiness Assessment for a potential
province-wide secure messaging
service.
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Type of remote
consult

Team

Description

X = Service launched
before collaborative
Y = Service launched
during collaborative
Phone
Advice
Line

Calgary Zone
Specialty
Integration

Dedicated telephone service
(Specialist Link) for physician to
physician advice.

Mobile
App

Range
Total
of data
number of
collection consults

Data Highlights

eConsult

X

Sep 2017 Nov 2018

6515

29% of consults resulted in patient
NOT being sent to the emergency
department (ED) where an ED visit
would have been contemplated
without a remote consult.
An April 2018 survey showed 41%
of consults led to an appropriately
avoided face-to-face referral to a
specialist, where one was originally
contemplated but avoided based on
specialist advice.

eReferral Advice Request via
provincial electronic health
record system, Alberta Netcare.

Providence
Health Care
eCASE

An eConsult service to expand
on specialist access currently
available through RACE™
telephone advice line.
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X

X

Sep 2017 Nov 2018

283

75% of consults led to an appropriately
avoided face-to-face referral to a
specialist, where one was originally
contemplated but avoided based on
specialist advice, and 89% of consults
received a response from a specialist
within 7 days.

√

Sept 2017
- Nov 2018

408

66% of consults led to an appropriately
avoided face-to-face referral to a
specialist, where one was originally
contemplated but avoided based on
specialist advice.
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Type of remote
consult

Team

Description

X = Service launched
before collaborative
Y = Service launched
during collaborative
Phone
Advice
Line

Fraser RACEApp

Implementation of a mobile
app to facilitate communication
between primary care
practitioners and specialists.

Interior EASE

RACE™ telephone advice line
with addition of a secure
text messaging system:
MicroBlogging MD (MBMD)

X

RACE™ North

Implementation of
improvements to the RACE™
telephone advice line

Department of
National Defense

Improve telephone access to
internal medicine specialists by
changing from multiple, rotating
personal phone lines to a single
1-800 number. Post-Collaborative
Launch Date of the 1-800
number: September 2018
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Mobile
App

Range
Total
of data
number of
collection consults

Data Highlights

eConsult

X

Dec 2017 Nov 2018

496

74% led to an appropriately avoided
emergency department (ED) visit,
where the primary care provider
originally contemplated sending the
patient to the ED but the visit was
avoided based on specialist advice.

X

Dec 2017 Nov 2018

722

Enrolled 186 primary care providers
and completed more than 700 consults

X

Oct 2017Nov 2018

567

Completed more than 500 consults,
and their top utilized specialty was
cardiology

√

Jan 28 June 2,
2018

12

DND launched a 1-800 number for
providers to consult an internal
medicine specialist. The team also held
Canadian Forces Health Services wide
education on the Internal Medicine
Consult Line to increase awareness and
usage.
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